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THE LINCOLN & BLACK lliLLS ,

Articles'of Incorporation Piled Tor Another
New EaUroad.-

rW

.

THE ROUTE ' AGREED UPON.-

A

.

Utiinljcr of New Notaries Pttlillo
Commissioned Ily the Governor

Othci ;' Nc q Prom tlio-

Btntc Capital.f-

rrtoM

.

TUB iirx's MSCOI..V nunnAr. ]

The Lincoln & liliiek ilills railroad
company has lilcd artiulus of Incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of stato. Tlie
principal place of business ii Central
City , Neb. Tliu general nattiro of the
business to bo transacted is to locate ,

construct and operate n railroad com-

pany
¬

, with single anil double tracks ; and
the necessary appurtenances , from Cen-

tral
¬

City in ft northwesterly direction
through the counties of Morrick , How-
ard

¬

, Grecloy , Wheeler , Oarficld , Holt ,

Brown and Koya 1'aha , to a point on the
state line between Nebraska and Dakota ,

ivlth branch lines in the counties of-

Morrick , Howard , Sherman , Valley ,

Greeloy , Garliold , Custer , Loup , liluinu ,

lirown , Cherry. Nance , lioono and
Wheeler , and the unorganized
territory west of lilaino and
south of Cherry counties. Cap-
ital stock $500,000 , in shares of $100

( , each. The corporation bliall commence
February 21 and continue perpetually.
The board of directors shall consist of

. seven persons elected by the stockhold-
ers.

¬

. Ineorporators : G. W. lloldrcgo , J.-

G.

.

. Taylor. C. D. Dorman , C. J. Green , 1' .
S. Kitstis.Williain A. lliirgms and Thomas
Miller. G. W. Holdrege , president ; J. G.
Taylor , secretary.-

A
.

glance at tlio man of the state of Ne-
braska

¬

will show that this is an important
' line of road , and that when completed ,

witli all its branches , will open til ) a vast
territory to settlement and at the same
time gtvo competition to towns that have
heretofore had but one road. It touches
every county west of a line drawn from
the northern boundary of the state
to Central City for ICO miles-
.Thn

.

main lines will extend in Nebraska
to the northwest about 1UO miles and will ,

when completed , reach into the rich
counties of lioono , Nance , Wheeler and
Holt , and dcvelopo tlio unexplored coun-
try

¬

laying to tlio north and west. The
Band hills reported to exist in Hint region
will yet develop into crop-bearing knolls
nnd be occupied by man v a thrifty farmer.-
As

.

indicated this line will be extended to
the Hlaok Hills , and will at oneo become
a competitor for .1 trallic heretofore en-
joyed

¬

exclusively by tlio Elkliorn road ,

nnd open to Omaha and Lincoln whole-
salers

¬

n new field.
The Lincoln i'amt and Color company

has tiled articles of incorporation witli
the county clerk of Lancaster county.
Capital .stock $75,000 , of tyhich } 10,000
should bo .subscribed and paid bo-fore op-

erations
¬

commence. Object of the cor-
poration

¬

to manufacture paints and oils-
.To

.

bo managed by a boaid of four direc-
tors.

¬

. Ollicors , president , vice president ,

secretary and treasurer. Ineorporators ,

A. M. Kitchen , M. J. Wnugh , W. A.
Warner and W. M. Oylor.

The following have lilcd certificates
, , . with the secretary of state : Tlio Sidney
>T.MP Limestone company , of Chcj enno county ,
"

> to purchase lease and develop stone
f quarries and gravel pits. Capital stock

& J5000. Ineorporators , S. C. Morgan ,

Jr. , Judas M. Adams. Louis Galen , William
fc F. Paine and J. Nowbauor.
' The Nebraska Loan and Trust com-

pany
¬

, of North Platte , Neb. , to do a
general mortgage loan business. Capital
f ItO.OOO. Ineorporators , John liratt , C. V-

.Iddings
.

, William Neville , William Grady ,

T. J. Foley , William 11. Conkhn , Louis
Uurko and Samuel

Articles of the Omaha Soutwcstorn
Street Railway company have been filed
with thn secretary of stato. The pro-
posed

¬

line is sot out particularly as fol ¬

lows : Commencing nt the cast end
of Park street on the west-
side of Uanscom park , thence west
through sections 29 , 29 , 'M. in township
15 , raugo 18 west , to n point near tlie
center of section BO , and also commenc-
ing

¬

at the intersection of Tliirty-bixth and
Fnrnam streets in the city of Omaha ,

thence south alone the west side of-
Thirtysixth street to its intersection with
Park street , and Mich other streets as
may bo hereafter granted to said corpor-
ation

¬

, llorso , electric , oablo or steam
power shall bo the motive power used by
said corporation. Capital $15,000 , to bo
increased to 50000. The corporation
shall commence March 8,1887 , and expire
March 17 , H 80. The ollicers of the cor-
poration

¬

shall he managed by a board of
live directors , nnd n president , vice presi-
dent

¬

, secretary and treasurer. Incorpor-
ntors

-
: Henry Ambler ; Cyrus Morton ,

Charles U. Walloy , G , S. Ambler , and C.-

F.
.

. Harrison.N-
OTAKIKS

.

COMMISSIOXnp.
John It. Maxon , Minden ; William A-

.Hoimborgcr
.

, Grand Island ; David K-

.lliuh
.

, Lincoln ; Van L. Wilson Kldrego ;
H. F. Sohultz , Lindsay ; William W.
Hull , Omaha; Jacob lieunott , Kustis ; H.-

F.
.

. liarnhart , Crcighton.
The guards and others at the peniten-

tiary
¬

nru having moro difficulty
with the convicts as the heat increases.
They nro not particularly anxious to
work at any time , and In warm weather
it becomes difficult to kcou them busy.
They insist on drinking In more quanti-
ties

¬

of ice water and employ as much
time as psosiblo going to and from the
buckets. Ice water in excess induces
bowel trouble , and in turn they cannot
work nt all. It has finally been deemed
advisable to cut oil' the ice on the theory
that it will conduce to their health.
Hereafter' they must drink common well
water.

While it is not intended that the public
should know , It is understood that an
understanding has been reached regard-
ing the new secretaries of tlie board of-
transportation. . The new board will
moot this morning and perfect the or-
ganization.

¬

. It seems to bo well under-
stood

¬

that 1'rycr and Mason
will bo retained and W. U.
Hunger , of Fremont , bo elected
as the democrat nnd member from the
First congressional district. With a wide
acquaintance throughout Iho state , a
man of experience and sutlicient good
judgment ho should make a valuable
ocretary , and the commission ought tc-

bo able to accomplish much moro than
heretofore toward the relief of the people.N-

OTK8.
.

.

Water in the city well is very low.-
J.

.
. W. liennott , of Heat rice , tarried

here a short time , wont through his
room mate nnd disappeared.

Congressmen Laird and Dorsoy were
in the city u short time yesterday. Dor
Hey says ho Jives lu n nice country where
it rains frequently nnd Laird declares il-

is awful dry out west-
.Tomorrow

.
, Friday. Lincoln and Hast

moot at Lincoln in a postponed
. Commencing Saturday these
will play a series of games , when

if Lincoln' is conlident of winning.
I ! James Mulono entered into a hand-to-
f hand conflict with John Grundci

Wednesday night and got the worst o
the bargain. Yesterday morning Gruu-
dor

-

appeared tnpollco court ] and paid t
fine of $5 sud costs for assault nut
battery.

The Rapid Transit company is pushinf
things with remarkable speed at track
laying on South Twelfth street. Tin
center of thn street is plowed am-
craped out, the ties and rails arc thct

put m place , the dirt tilled in and t-

h2&3t

track surfaced and everything is ready
for the cars.

The choral union of the Methodist
church will picnic to-day. The excur-
sion

¬

train will leave by the H. & M-

.at
.

0 a. in.- and tiio participants will Spend
the day on the Chautauqna grounds. They
will laku with them the u ual accompani-
ment

¬

of picnics and au enjoyable time Is-

certain. . The exodus to Crete has been
very large , and Lincoln is now well
represented nt the sixth meeting of the
Chaulauqua assembly.

The small boy is joyous in anticipation
of Hie Fourth which Is so near , and the
fireworks stores arc enjoying n line trade.
There will bo no celebration in Lincoln ,

but each one will go his own way and
seek enjoyment in whatever direction
pleases him best. The prohibitionists
Mill have a picnic and speeches at the
farm of W. C. liawluy , live miles north-
must of thn city. The'rclitriously inclined
and the grand army people will take ad-
vantage

¬

of the cheap rates and go to
Crete , wheio some speeches appropriate
to the day are to bo made. The Knights
of Labor will go to Omaha and join in
the grand labor demonstration.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Wherewithal Shall Ho He Clothed ?
Yesterday a serio-comic controversy

occured between C. Ilaldcno nnd the
tailor , Joe Heitor. The history of the
case goes back several days , and it would
be dreary reading but for yesterday's-
culmination. . The distinguished attorney
had ordered : i now suit of clothes of
linker , and had also left two pairs of
pantaloons to bo cleaned and repaired.-
A.

.

day or two ago he sent a messenger
IJQV to the shop to get the clothing , but
belter was anxious not to violate his rule
of having his pay before goods left the
house. Instead of sending the clothing
bacK by the boy ho .sent a demand for
10. This touched the pride of the cus-
tomer

¬

, ami ho returned a message to-

Kcitcr lu send those clothes to him , or to
keep them. It looked to Koiter as if ho-

tvas going to have a new suit of clothes
left on his hands. Ho was naturally
itnxious to avoid this , and concluded that
ho would not give up the pantaloons
which he had cleaned without getting his
) ay for the now clothes and all.-

Mr.
.

. Ilaldcno was just on the point of-

tarting for St. Louis , and nothing moro
was done about the matter until his re-

turn.
¬

. On his return ho found a unto
ram Kcitcr demanding that ho should

take the suit and pay the money , or ho
would hang up the now clothes with a
sign telling for whom they were made ,

and why they were not delivered. This
was dry kindling for the flames of pas-
sion

¬

, and naturally Mr. Ilaldene felt that
lifo was not worth living if one had to
submit to this kind of aproceeding. .

It Is a sad mental condition wbon a
man begins to figure how ho can got thn
best of a lawyer , and Reitcr could hardly
sleep nights thinking out schemes. Yes-
terday

¬

George Stillman , who is in the
law ollico , wont after the pantaloons , but
Kcitcr refused to give them up unless
the new suit was accepted also. Then
Mr. Ilaldene came with blood in his eye ,

and made a tender of the amount due for
cleaning the pantaloons , and demanded
them. Koiter refused , and while Ilal-
dcno

¬
grabbed one leg of the pantaloons ,

Roller soucd the other , and a pulling
natch ensued. It looked for a time as if

11 division of the house would be called
or , and each would have a leg. It was

the funniest wish bono contest ever seen
n a tailor stioReitcr had his wish ,

lowovor , and kept the pantajoons , while
Ilaldene went over to Justice Schur'so-
llieo and got out a writ of replevin for
the pantaloons.-

In
.

the meantime lloitur bundled up the
two pairs of pantaloons , and the new suit ,

and sent ono of his men with them by
the first car to Omaha , with Instructions
to put the bundle in the express oflico
there , and send them to Ilaldcno here ,

marked C. O. D. §50. Ho also had the
bundle matkcd "no examination al-

lowed
¬

, " thinking that by this means ho
could make Ilaldcno pay for and take
the whole bundle , or else not get even
his pantaloons. When Sheriff O'Neill
came to the store with a replevin writ ,

Reiter met him with a bland
smile. O'Neill' would hardly
believe but that the pantaloons
wcro in the store , and proposed turning
everything topsy-turvy in searching for
them. Roller protested , and insisted
that it was of no use , and finally sue-
ceeodcd

-

in convincing that pllicial that
the pantaloons were really in Omaha.
The matter waa then dropped for the
day , but this morning there will doubt-
less

¬
be further proceedings. In the suit ,

in which the replevin writ is issued , Mr-
.Ilaldcno

.
claims $25 damages for thn un-

lawful
¬

retention of the pairs of
pantaloons which had been cleaned-

.Vrnther

.

Signals-
.Today

.

the arrangements made some-
time ago between the Council lilufls In-

surance
¬

company and the signal service
go into ofleot. Every day the insurance
company will receive telegraphic infor-
mation

¬

concerning the weather nnd will
display signals from the top of the Shu-

gart
-

block , in which their olllccs arc lo-

cated.
¬

. In order that the public may be
able to read these signals and know what
weather is to bo expected , the following
is given , which should bo cut out and put
in a convenient place for reference :

Wiiito Hag means fair weather.-
Hluo

.

Hag means rain or snow.
White llajj , black square in center ,

moans cold wave approaching.-
Hlaok

.
triangular Hag placed above the

others means rise in temperature , or
warmer weather. If placed below , it
means fall in temperature , or cooler
weather.

Shiun lnliinnllon.
San Francisco News Letter : Let us put

a little sense into this seal-killing question
if possible. Hero is another poacher

, and those interested in the "bust-
ness"

-

art ) said to feel great indignation.-
Oh

.

, do they ? How sad ! No rogue over
felt the halter draw with good opinion of
the law. A few years ago millions of-

tmllalo roamed over the plains of the
United States ; their skins contributed to
the comforts of civilization and the
wealth of the country. Now there are
no more buffalo. A few score worthless
frontiersmen were kept in whisky while
they slaughtered the beasts , and a few
shopkeepers turned a pretty penny sell-
ing

¬

their skins. This is the sum and the
end of the business. Had they
been checked and a few herds pre-
served

¬

they would have expressed great
indignation. It Is understood that Cap-
tain

¬

Kidd was indignant when they
hanged him , There is a toothsome fowl
frequents thn Chesapeake Day called the
canvass-back. Some human hogs used
to drift down upon them in sink-boats ,

shoot a pound or two of lead into them ,

slaughter them by hundreds and wound
thousands more , and when their honest
industry was put a stop to.they expressed
great indignation. When they hanged
Jack Sbcppard ho expressed indignation
too. So it is just possible that our'worthy
friends , who are anxious to send the fur
seal after the liulfalo , will be allowed to
express the tiercestjkind of indignation
until they have expressed it nil oil ; thnn
they will bo free to cool olVan-l mop their
steaming brows and turn their 1-aniU te-

a stroke of honest labor , mid a'jtd how
sweet are the fruits of such , M'tt' if they
think that they or anybody cUu i < going
to bo allowed to destroy tin ) fur sc.il in
American territory , they can got a lively
bet taken, at this ollico on the proposit-
ion.

¬

.

Colgate' * Caftlimerc Ilnuquoc.-
A

.
white , pure , exquisitely perfumpd

toilet soap. The best for chapped hands
nud tender skins.

What Was Dpno jJoforo the Judges
Today.-

A

.
NKW Jtmr.

Yesterday morning an extra jury was
empanelled in the United States district
cburt , to tend to a number of cases which
are now on the docket. It consists of
the following citizens : N. S. Drake ,
David Mercer. K. C. Galord. J. S. Mc-
Cormick

-
, A. D. Morse , John Rosickv ,

William Homing , M. Hellman , C. H.
Frederick , A. J. Simpson , Hugh Mc-
Callry

-
, J. S. Collins , J. H. McShauc ,

Arthur Iklggs and William Nash.-
Dl&TltlCT.

.
.

A verdict of live cents was returned in
the case of Finney vs. Officer Hinchey.

One of $00 was returned in the suit of
the Omaha Lumber company vs. Mrs.
Leedor.-

Thu
.

jury in the case of Klley vs. the
Belt line disagreed.

Judge Grotl has before him the suit of
Judge vs. a man named Itluhmn ,

whom he sues for $200 because of a nui-
sance

¬

in the way of a vault which the
latter , it is alleged , maintains in a liltliy-
condition. .

The jury in the case of John Ulum
against the Union Pacific railroad , to re-
cover

¬

the value of a cow killed by the
company's employes , yesterday after-
noon

¬

returned a verdict of JjTU in tavor-
of Ulum.

The jury in the case of Riley againt the
Bolt railway stood eleven to one.

Matthias bontag against Michael
long is the title of a district court suit to
recover $3,511 for materials furnished
nnd u breach of contract in the building
of a hoiHc-

.Roscnlield
.

Bros , have in the district
court sued the saloon linn of Foley &
Darst for $181 for a consignment of rye
whiskey which they allege has not been
paid for-

.Sanguin
.

& Matthcson ask the district
court togivo them a judgment for $U2.20
for building material furnished Martha
H. Becbc.

Charles E. Jureen has filed a petition in
the district court against Oscar Hotl'inan-
et al to recover $ . )00 which ho claims is
duo on a breach of contract in the trans-
fer

¬

of a lot. Frank Alquist also sues the
same defendants for $2bO on the same
grounds.

COUNTV.
The jury this morning brought in a

verdict in the ease of Lindquest vs.
Goodman and the Richardson Drug com ¬

pany. The former sued for possession of
the store on Jones near Tenth strcotuow
occupied by the latter. The decision was
in favor of the defendant.

Police Court Pointers.
There was n comparatively small batch

of offenders before Judge Berka yester-
day

¬

morning , but what thcro was were
cxpcditiously and effectually disposcdjof.

Jack Murphy and Jim Price , vagrants
nnd catch-as-catch-oan thieves , were al-

lotted
¬

just ono hour to shako the pulver-
ized

¬

earth of Omaha from their feet.
Michael Hoffman , the man who rides

about the streets in a big advertising
shoe , stood up for Hagellating a newsboy ,

one Jimmio Swiska , who had been mak-
ing

¬

fun of him , and was mulcted in the
sum ot $5 and costs-

.Mamie
.

Smith , ostensibly an unsophisti-
cated

¬

country girl of an emerald tint , but
really as fly and Hip as any of the haoi-
tues of the boulevard , came down from
Valentine , Nob. , to visit trionds , fell in
with bad company , got full and into the
station house. She was allowed to Hoc as

bird , however , but not until after the
court had neatly packed in a nutshell a
wholesome little looturo for her.

Kate Summers , a familiar for various
misdemeanors , went over the hill for a
short stay.-

F.
.

. M. Edwards , of Green between
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth stieots ,

reported at police headquarters that ho
had found an infant child on his doorstep
this morning-

.MOUTUAllY

.

MATTEUS.

Facts About Those Who Have De-
parted

¬

tills Lire.-
WHETMOHE.

.

.

George W. Whotmoro , the traveling
salesman who fell , a few days ago into
the Tenth street area near btrang's
building , died yesterday morning at the
Child's hospital. His remains were
forwarded yesterday afternoon to St-
.Louis.

.
.

The remains wcro boruo over the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific road and were accompanied
by the father , mother and brother of the
decased. Whetmoro seems to have been
the favorite child of the family , and his
death has been a severe blow to all of its
members. The parents and brother came
to this city when the young man's fall
was announced and wore with him when
ho died. Whetmoro was oncof the trusted
salesmen of Liggot & Meyer , of St. Louis.

NOT THE MAN-
.A

.

younjr man named John Montgomery
recently disappeared from his homo in
Council Blulrs. The announcement of
the (hiding of a body in the Missouri , on
Saturday last , led his father to como
hero to ascertain whether it-
might bo that oJ his missing son. Coroner
Drexel gave him u note to the superin-
tendent

¬

of Forest Lawn and the body
was exhumed and examined , but
found to bo not that of the missing
young man.

AMUSKMI3NTS.-
EDWAltU

.

HAItlUOAN-
.To

.

night Edward Harngan and
his New York company open an en-

gagement
¬

at Boyd's opera house , ap-

pearing
¬

in "Tho Leather Patch , " ono of-

llarngan's greatest successes. The Nuw
York Evening Telegram says of the pro-

duction
¬

: "Harrigan and liraliam deserve
well of Now Yorkers , for they have cer-
tainly

¬

bestowed upon their follow citi-
zens

¬

during this and many previous
seasons , hours of happiness and innocent
mirth which have helped to drive dull
euro far , far away from the overbur-
dened

¬

mind. Never have this bcnlliccnt-
p.iir done more in this direction
than they did last night in the latest pro-
duction

¬

, 'The Leather Patch.1 Mr. Har-
ngau

-

in this play has out done his pre-
vious

¬

efforts in dramatic ingcunuity , and
Mr. Dave Braham has written ono song ,
'Put on Your Bridal Veil , ' that will bo
sung before Saturday night by 10,000 per-
sons

¬

in this city. 'Tho Leather Patch'-
is worth going twenty miles on a rainy
night to see. It is full of bon bens , bright
aphorisms , and it fairly boils over with
jollity and hearty fun. The piece is one
of the liveliest ever presented on the
local stage. Go and see it , all you who
are afflicted with the blues or business
cares , and you will lind relief. But tiiero-
is no need of further statement. 'The
Leather Patch' is a grand success , and
those who want to freshen their grip on
health and happiness will go to see it. "
'Tho Leather Patch' will bo repeated
nt the Saturday matinee , and on Satur-
day

¬

evening "Cordelia's Aspirations"
will bo presented.-

MITZ'S
.

flAKDKK-
.On

.

next Sunday evening the German
Comedy company at this popular resort
will give another one of their delightful
summer night performances , the first be-
ing "Zahnsohmerzon , " or the "Tooth ¬

ache , " in which Mrs. Pula-Ahl , Mrs-
.Kanroii

.

and Messrs. Uhllg , Koch and
Baurcis appear. The second piece will
be "Singvogolchon , " the "Singing-bird , "
the characters of which will bo person-
ated

¬

by Mr. Baurois , and Messrs. Louis
Koch , August Uhlig and Mrs , PulsAhl.-

OUAND

.

KXCUKSION la CHICAGO.

14.50 For thH Round Trip.
Commencing on July 5 and continuing

on sale until July 12 , the Chicago.
Rock Island & Pacillp railway will sell
round trip tickets to teachers and-Ai.t

OTIIKUS that wish to take a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

at $11 GO for llio round trip from
Council Blulls. Two through oxpresa
trains are run dally , leaving Omaha nt
0.15 a. m. and 0.05 p. m. , running now.
elegant Pullman Palace. Sleeping anil-
Uininp Cars. Ample accommodations
will be provided for every ono. Hesorv6
your Pullman berths and secure your
tickets at the Chicago , Rock Inland &
P.icitlc ticket ollico , iaor Farnam street.

Ticket * good going on all through
express trains from July Oth to lltth In-

clusive.
¬

. S. S. SlBVKVS ,

General Western Agent-

.Pilcn

.

*
Can tc Cured ,

WKMTIELH , N. Y. . May 18 , 1835.
For thirty-two years I suffered from

piles , both internal and external , with all
their attendant agonies , and like mauv
another sulfured from hemorrhoids. All
those thirty-two years I had to cramp
myself to pay doctors and druggists for
stuff that was doing mo little or no good.
Finally I was urged by ono who had had
the same complaint , but had been cured
by BitANiutr.Tii's Pn.r.s. to try his euro.-
I

.

did so , and began to improve , and for
the past two years I have had no incon-
venience

¬

from that terrible ailment.-
KiciiAiiD

.
BENKKT-

T.HIAI"I"STATI'
.

;.

Transfers FIlcMl tlime 20 , 1887.
United States to John Llnton , 120

acres in 2 , 10. lit Patent
William Kennedy nnd wife to Omaha

Belt Company , east 41 tect-
of lot 1 , llorliach's lirst add , w d 1,600

Jeremiah (3 Wllcox and wife to Mar-
cniotJ

-
Way , lull ) , Jlascall's add to-

Okahonia , q c 1-

llenry C Hubble and to Mnrcnict-
lleeland , It D , blk 2 , llan.scom Place ,
w d 2,700

Belle H Dunhaii nnd husband , to Otis
H n.illuu. et al , lot 11 , blk 4 , Centinl
Park , wd 2,00-

0Ellab Clark to Margaret E Bajs , lot 10-

blk 11 , Patrick's hecond add , w d. . . . 2,000
George K Wright and wife to Charles

U Ott. lot 8 , Oik ! I , Demise's add , w d. 2,00-
0Anim M O McCoimlck et al , to Joseph

F Vasker , lot 14 , blk 0. Deer Park , w-

d 1,200
City of Omaha to Charles 11 Brown , L'-

Oby 1.J feet , In'L'innitiu at n w cor of
lot IT , block 19. Omaha , q c 1,000

Joseph Manlen to Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minnoaimlls & Omnha railroad com-
pany

¬

, all that part of lot a , hlk r ,
Florence , Ithln the right ot way ot
said railroad , w d 1

City ot Omaha to Oeoiso W Smith , 14-

by 132 ft. be at the s e cor of lot 4 ,

blk210H , qc M4
Michael Leo and to Kate McKln-

ley
-

et al , lot 2, Leo's subdlvfwd 30 *
Citv of Omaha to Oeoree W Smith

! !8xOO ft beg at s w cor of lot 8, blk-
lS54qc! 45-

0lluch U Clark ct al to the public , plat
ot Clark's nub dlv of lot 31 , Mlllard-
it C.Udwell's adddedlcation-

IludiC Clark to the public , plat of-
Unnl Place , being lot 23 , Tuttlo's sub
dlvlnS , IS. Ill-dedication

William 11 Shotbolt to Alfred U lul-
ieno

-
, 8x20 rds beginning at south-

west
¬

cornorot the northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section 0 ,

township 15, raiiRO 13 0,200
William T Foreman to Patrick Mc-

Calio
-

lot 7 , block 12 , Pl add ,

wd ! 2,000-
U Edmund Peyckoand w.foto Martha

West , two-thirds of lot 3 , block 47,
Omaha , w d 8,000

Mary J ( iralmm nnd husband to
Charles Kveicst , lot 5. Uuell's sub-
division

¬

uf Block iV Shim's addition ,

wd 1,800-
(5oorgo E Barker ct al , to Joseph C-

liiinko , lot 8 , block 4 , Moyno's Place ,
w d 1,000

. ( leorpo E Barker et al to James I'cr-
klns.

-
. lot 7 , block 4 , Mnyno's Place ,

wd 2,000-
Gussie A Soydcl and husband toFianl:

B Johnson , lot 17 blk 1 , Mayne's
Place , wd 2,000,

1111 Collect al to the public plat of-
Conn it Johnson's addition , being
lots ! i, 4 , 5 , ((1 , and 7, blu 3 , and lots 1 ,
2 and 3 , blk 4 , Brighton add , dedi-
cation

¬

Mary A Grcennmn to A C Smith , lots
1 , 2 and 3 , blk IS , Florence , q c 1

With sliding : Detachable
Springs, cgr Better than

or Horn , 3
and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price * $i.a5t

For sale by leading wholesale aad retail estab ¬

lishm-
ents.MAYERSTROUSE&CO.

.

.
413 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturer-

s.f

.

Embody the hlglu'it cxeellen *
rtm In tli i) rlinn> , com fort imtl-

"K iliirnlillitii ami art tlt reigning
fnvorltiiinfaililniiatilticlrcl ; .

Our name Is I J4T.COUSINS ,
on titty kolc. ) NEWYORK.

Sick Headache ,
'

Biliousness ,

Constipation ,

The ore Pjrupopsl * people feet.
However Hutu muy be their men ) .
hlmulit no rr bo suffered toroposo ,
Anil breed n train ot k-rnvor woen.

non perfect health tberm.ir eciiro.
Through TAIIRAM'S tafu and iur .

Made from taund wheat , neat Oem Flour
mailo. Mnke > bonu and nimcle , Invigorate * the
hrnln , ttrenutherii Hie nerrei , enrlchui the blood.
BufTorersfrom djrspeptla , Indigestion , constipation
illubetei , Ilrluhfa Jlmaio. Uc . will nnd It Invalua-
ble. . UOOI ) Foil , 1KOIIK. Order It of jour
dealer. Siimple packano fraa to pbrtlcUiH who will
par express chanres. Circular giving full particu
lars on applicatio-
n.Welslmns

.

, 1'ratt & Halucs , OniahaNcb
Manufacturers of Corcul Speclultlua.

TAROIDPIL-
ESVmt RHEUH
and ell akin diseases. A new metbod of torn-
poundlpc

-
Tar. A Cure cuarantcixl , or money

refuudcd. Bold by druvgtita. snii nttbe officec l
T.R-OID CO.71 lAMClfHST. CHIUDO. I'rlcM ,

1DR.PRICE5

SPECIAL

NATURAL rKLT-
fflAVORS -

MOST PERFECT MADE
Ueert by the Unite J States OoTeniment.-

Emlnrpod
.

liv tha lici.liof thn Grout UnlM'reltl
and I'ubllc Food AnulvstaasThoStronp'pt.l'urest ,
And ino-t HcjsUlilul. lr. 1'rico'e the unlr Hakim-
JJonderthat

-

dooa not contain Ammonia , l.lmoor-
Owm. . "rVrlco'c Extract * , Vanilla , I.tMnon , etc. .

ordellctoueljr. I'JUCKIUKIMJ J'OWUKllCO.

TOO EASY.'-
i

.
' Cleanliness provi-iita illecnso. Johnnie ,

what U the bcftt ninllrltic for dirt ?
Johnnie jljidlgnauU } ) Humph I Sapollo I dive

Jiio n hArd one-
."A

.
( lisoiiso known Is hnlf cuioJ. " If

your house is ditty buy a cake o-

fSAPOLIO. .
It Is a solid cake of Scouring Sonp used
for all cluanlug purposes except the laun-
dry

¬

, No. 8. [ CoprrlRlit , March. 1887. )

RICHARD EHBITT , M. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ro al College of Voter

nary Surgeons , London , England.-

Onice
.

, Benham's Stable , 118 Nortb IGlh
Street , Oinab-

a.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFK1-
CIALSTENOGRAPHER

-

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

Uniiiba , Nebrask-

a.MYlllS

.

[!|

Cor 13th and Douglas sts.

Capital Stock $150,000
Liability of Stockholders 80O.OOO'-
i'hoonly rcjfuhxr snvlnirj bunk m the stnto.Flvo

percent interest paM on deposits.

Loans Made on Real state.-

nrnchiis

.

:

OuvC. BARTON" , President ; J. J. Bnowx , Vice
President : 1. . M. UBNNETT , Manatrmi Di-

rector : JOHN E. WiLnun , Cashier.

Union National Bank
OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Tip Capital , $100,000
Authorized Capital 600,000-
W. . W. MARSH , President.-

J.

.

. W. UODEFER , Cashier
Accounts solicited and prompt attention

given to all business entrusted to its care.
Pay 5 per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

200 Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Av-

enue
¬

and 16th stt.
Telephone No 848.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY.

Capital $600,000
Surplus 1OOOOO

Herman Kounlze , President.
John A. Creigliton , Vice-Presidenl ,

F , H. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. H. Meo-quier , Assl.-Cashier.

Union TrustCoU-
OS § . 15Ui St. , Oninliiieb. .

Capital , - $300,000
Loan * ITIadc oil Kcnl Entitle.

School , County and Municipal Honds No
Collated.V-

V'M.A.

.

. 1HX1OM , L. II. WU.MAM-
S.I'rcxilcnt.

.
. Vlc 1'res.-

Hour.
.

. L. QAni.tciis , F. II. Jon.shON ,
becietiirj Treasurer.-

DIHKOrOltS
.

:

A. I'AXTOX , Ht-NllV T Cr.ARKB ,
W. a. MAUL , I. II. WIM.UM8.-
HOIIT.

.
. L. UAHuriip. S. it. JOHNSON.-

K.
.

. II. JOHNSON.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

f,10 North 16th Street ,

Paid in Capital , . . . $100,000O-

F.O. . E nAHKF.Il , President.-
ROUT.

.
. L. UAHLICH9 , ViooPrcsldent-

.F.n
.

JOHNSONCashier.-
DIUKCTOH3

.

!

FUvurtK. JOHNSON , Oro. B. BARKEH.-

UOIIT.
.

. L. GAnuciis , Wu. SKIVIIU
1' . II. JOIINSOX-

A general banking business transactor
Interest allowed on ItnoUs-

noM ANHOOD
, rua

tno n roiulJr. hii dlnxStrrwl * limpid
. Lk-bht Uli ud >JEEtoLUt llaw otr r r.-

A44TM
.

*. C. J. A OM. rert Offlct Co 9171. Mitr Toi

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING )
AND ALU- *

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
tOUSD EXCLUSIVELY OX TUB

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

V ry fMT know thlt th Rhrlnlcnco of-
rcm < tf uln arlo.eoviin In from llilrtr'hroto fortii i-

ttat , AllmrttriMilalnnFttoutr (ltnp rc nt.of wjin
And only tnontr live 1 or cent , of poll 1 matter , nml ttiI-
nxthiiUmniln lutlin roa.tlnu 1 < mule In th ovnj o,
r tloaottLi ) ulc , Khich uilm VITAL nuToir kittr

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TFN pound blrloln. tuMtumor wMI iloii" . will ho-

UriH'iT ! ) to BIX t ounil < ftiul four ounce. n ( HoaMu.l-
xnettt. . hcmlnn n lontof t lut o pntimt * find twl ** ' UUIICH-
Iof Jnlcr.Millt thu Ion In H7' , [HTiont.cf th.i toul-
vrlcht , It Mum * th * enormous Lo * ur t'urK IXL-

F) XU > JCICE.

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.
Try pound Sirloin. tnr tlum or wpMon| . wilt l

reluct ! to liltiHt omuls nniloUht ouuciMof ltot totl-

ninftt , pnnivlnttn lo Mof ululit OUIIP * of julc . Whll.
thin lOMiH flto i or r iit. of thi totnt wiMuht , itnltont-
tbo r einnll i tuutsr. or JUlCk.-

SCND

.
FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARJ AND PRICE LISTS.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES are
SOLD IX KEDEASKA an lollowe :

MlhTOM ROGERS ftSONS.OMMIA.
1" . KUNNLV , . Goknos.
DALLAS t l.m SON. HASTINGS ,
K C. IlRl.WKR ,. HAV brKmr.-i.
) I AIRDRCO. NFORASKCITV.-
W

.
F. Tr.Ml'I.ElON , . NPLS.ON.-

I
.

II. STUKDKVANr &SON. ATKINSO-
N.I.KASSfccCO

.
, . CIUDRO-

N.kUAUSK
.

, l.UllUr.R&WULCH , . . . COIUHBUS.
OLDS I1KOS . KUOA-
R.TANNr.Ut.&SWIT.NUV

.. rAIKi'U-
HY.r.r.Tiuft

' .
TAGKH. FKANkuv.-

N
.

I. JOHNSON. NORTH IICNU-

.J.JT
.

McCAr'H'.UrV ,. O'Nnii.CiTV.-
R

' .
IIA7I.KWOOU ,. OSCKOLA-

.J.S.
.

. IUKK. PLATTIMOUTII.-
A.

.
. IT.AKSON. STERLINO.

; G. C.RI'.KN , . STKOMSIIURO.
1 A PAnOKN&bON. SurKRioR-
.TIMMURMAN

.
it ( RAKER.VS-

KUON.WoodbridgeBrothers
.

STATE AGENTS FOK THK

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEHIUSKA.-

DR.

.

. OTTERBOUE&C-

or.Uth & Dodge Sts. Omaha. Neb.

CURES All PIM M c mJ by-

ItniruJcncc , ( Self Abua ), Li x , ( H i-

uallndalRTtiw

-

) Conl g on il.lo x] I'ol-

on ) Ril jroiir c anl xtid ( or term * .

f Zccnl tamp fjf ftill ! iifjnn ilon Qjl-
4lly nr j luall rce ami Cunflitmilal-

t 9tolja in , 1 ti fl J_
* trt < p. i

__ . .nuoui.inlM. nothing current * of
Ity through all mk jtirl Jrf tor-
te

-
* health and Vigorous Strength. Llcctn-oL"J - - llrer vo forfeit SVW in cuih.

nil bth r tilta Wont coif ptr*mnmntly cu'reiHrt three inonthi Hf l J pamphlet 4c tUv p
The Sanden Electric Co. 100 L&6allc t. . Chicaga

SCIENTIFIC

WILKINSON DAVI-

SRUPTURE
irnxTtivelrcuredlnnu dnj br | r.
Jllorn * * Klrelro.Miiffn tte & * tU
lTrBi , oomLlra. Guarnntvvdtto
ronlj ono In the world Rtneratlmr-

aoontlnuous JClictrie (tKfipruno
. -* dtrrrnl. Eclti lifie. Powerful , Itiir&l i ,

r'ComfortahU Rud Effectlre. ATold frxtidiL-
OT ( rf ,OOOenrpit. PcndHtkninroi iininrihtofc.

AI.HO ELEOTUIO 1IEI.T4 FOlt 0IHCAHKH.
Dl. HQRNL UVINTOa. 101 WAQASH AYE. .

PARTS
of the body enlarged anJ trenEtheneJ. Full partic-
ulars

¬

(sealed ) free. BIK UEI ) . CO , Iluffalo , N. Y.

The Best and Safe s

Vapor Stove Made ,

C. W. Sleeper , hcail of St. Marys' Av-
enue.

¬

.

mos liSmithi > i" t m a ha.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.H't-
lMi

.
, Durihlc. K y nttlnc.-

Thu
.

I'tst' sa Mi" In the World
IV. I. . IMU' 1I.S-

S2.5O SHOE
i | iitU tFiu ft MIDM iuher-
tl

-
oil liy uthur IIrun.

Cur $2P-

flOI! Ton HOYS jrlvrs prcat Mtlrfaotlon. Allthe Hl Tnidn til Iluttnn , CniiKiefR HIM ! Ijlm* ,
nil Ktyli of ton. hold by y.OiX ) ilc.ilrr tliiniKliout thu
U.S. If > our ilmlur d H imt teii Ilium , KCIII ! n mmon ] m tal tn W. I , . DOUCI.A * lli 1li.n , .MiihH.
BEWARE OF FRAUD.rten VU'', $
luiHcruptiloiiii ileal TH nrit offering other Koodn us
mine , and u HKkedvhy my Btiimii Is not nti tlm-
nhoi H. *utn th it 1 have illncontlmied lit lw . Til IN
IS I AI.SK. Take non r jirrnenttd to IM Iliu-

V." . lUUglll9 fillO R ," IITllfBi linillf , HIIITIIIlll I-
Innd i rlr HIO t-li nii > < 'il on liultntn of fiuhliou. AV. I. . I ) ( UiIA , Itroiktiin , Musi.

For sale by Kclley , Stiver & Co.cor,

Dodgre and lOth-ats. ; Henry Sargreut-
cor. . Reward and Saumler.* sis.

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Islnn'l on thn Bcuttiorn coast of-

HottM , (jooU Dshliik an. I lionclilor tiatlilni ;. Io-
cittvil lu the bun Suinnivr Clliuute In tlio world
For full piirtlclnrs luljrujs ,

KDU'AUI ) . 11 MKltHH.I , ,

Mutual Lifo il iU.ll DKti: Natsau St. , N. Y-

ASlRIGHT'SOISEASE'iOROPSY'

& Diabetes m W I) ) Ite Snliel Mloeiat Spring Valet-

Dt'uthi from th ru re lacrttlcei. Diicfurffi , ttrlet-
nros.

-
. (iruituH il > uil lurlcocile , tludiliir nd

chronic illfQJiti CIUI4 them ftnd inuit bu rutrd by
4be A h l MnJl ul llurnu iuropomi: uail Amurlca-
nipltlallit ph > lPI n'i loc l na Internu u fntttiiui-
.citleiorthe

.
iurtorrr r loit Old | iliyilcUn' lidric *

KUd book. Mltb pultlc jur tud oure , free al
291 Hroad ay.New York ,

Orivile Ordinance Mo. 00.-

A
.

N Ordinance cstnlilNlilnif the jrrodft nl-
jCV I'nrtinti ) on rot from Clltitott sttvit tuOOt-

littri't , In thn I'll ) of Ontithttl
lit' It uy tliv city council of tlio (Jlty ot

Oiniihit !

t-octlon I , ThPrrmlo of I'nrnnm itreot from '

rilllloit U'l'l to ,,1(11( II Stri'Ot , In tll| oily o-
n , l horoliy i"tnbli hcil nt tlio foHoulu
loti * , thn Kriiilo luniiir tiiilrorin stuilffh

between thu points sporllliMi
iientlon-
ufXOurb

;

til 8 furl )

Knt curb (if Clinton dt. ' 'in.O-

cit
" 1HU-

H7.1cilrluil lltltfirs mo. . . . 1I7. ')
Knit iMirbofllrlKVinM' . . . . .H7.-

Upolnl
147.1-

)ll..O

)
. 4'iOfvi l u t of D-

otcrno
* -

. .. tl..O
("t curb ot nvo , . . .tM , .' 111,5

1' id cnrliof IH'Mur . . . . IM.-
OWot

IMo
I'Uilinf tnllli st. Itl'.U f'7.0-

H'SO
'

l'ii l curb ol Smith st . 1IU '
' < t ctntiof Vnitik'riook * t 2I0-

in: tcuiliof Viiiuli'iiuokst . 'JIH.O
cut curl ) of lo . a.i7.r-

ilnM
217.6 k

! curb of IOMOIIM. L'J . .-

0ttc
VMS 0

t Ulltb or lillnirftl . '.' 17.-
0I'listourbot

27.0(
Sprlnif t. SM7D-

Vp
247.0

t curb of ( Inn d it. IMU-
iKilt

21 Ml
clltl ) ( if ( liovo ft . . 2410-

t
2410

M Cllllior rieilinnt Jt . 240.-
0Vnt

210.0-
2IO.QCtltbol I'lcii'lint bt . .210.-

0Wi't curb or.litb st. 217.-
0KilotClirbOf

217.0
;i7tltst. 247.0-

2io.r.
247.0

. 24or.
2 ThH ortllimiuM ) slinll tnliu cllccl-

nml bo In UMCO lioin uiul utter It.s iinsiiiic-
o.l'us.Ml.lunnllth

.
, KS7-

.Vi.
.

. K IlKCiu.i. , 1'rc lilont City Council.-
J.

.
. II. SnuriiAiii ) , Cllv Clttk.-

AiipioMd
.

Juno 10th , 1W7.-

V.

.
. J. IliioATCti , Mnyor.

Grade Ordinance No. 80-

.AN
.

Oidliiutu'o cstiihlMiiim the Ktiiiifof Iionv-
imoilli

-

i-trcet from [liitb sticut tu Kne-
tineiute , In tlioill ) of Oninhit :

lie It Oiditlncd by the city council of the city of-
Oiimlm. .
Section I. Tlioptmlp of I.cnrcmtortn Ptroot-

ftoin iSih| ? Heft to ast avenue , In Ibe oily of-
Oimihii. . l < beielij (Hlnbllshcil ill tbu lollonliiff-
cloMitlons , tbe Kiude lieltiK uiillouii
line * between the jiolnls spoclllul-

il.leutlon I'.lrvntlon-
ofot > ciitb.-

r.n
. N. curb

t curb of Ti! t . . . li-.O i.'O
West cuibdf rontencllo t 1.14-
.1Kimtcuibot

1,11-
5l.ll.fI oiueiu lie ft. . . . 1 Ti-

OeftcinlMil
)

ConneliHt. 117.7-
I

147.7-

1V.5
I as ! curb ot Council st. 115

ott cm b ol Wood ct. lM.f-
illnst curb of Wood ( . 157-

0efitctlibol
167.0.-

1I1.I.S

47th . 1M.O-
Kiist ctilb of 47lh mo. 1111-

4esl
lit:. . 4

cuibot 4l tltst. l 11 , '. '. . I

lfi'18. . .
WiMt euib ul Thoiubuiir st-
I'.itxt

17I.J 171.2
uiirbol 'IhotlibuiKHt. . . 174.7-

17V.O
174.7

Wr-t curb ol West t-

Kiist
1711.-
0INt.Oourb ol t ft-

C'enturof
1MI.O-

1NI.3Holt Ily Irnek. 1H1.2

West curb ol julnirst. Ii7.r-
.Diistuuibol

! . 1 7.5
Muiiitfst. 1 5-

Weitcutbof CitOM'St .2111-
5Knstcurbof

21115
( innost.217.-

5cttcurboriMcnnint8t
217.5

. . . 2.1.1-
.0Knstotirbol

2110
l'loii iiiit bt. 2.11-

0Weslonibof
211.0

Solden st. Bill 5-

lluM
2JU.5-
2JC.5curb ot Soldun Bl. . . . . . . .22S-

.1Wosteutbcif inllliRt . 21(1-
5Seilhin

( 2(115(

2. 'Ibis oiillnanro Hbull take ulTcct-
nnd bo In fotco troniatul afterlta pnssngo-

.rnssoil.lnno14tli
.

, 18K7-

.WM
.

I' . UK IIEI. , 1'roslitcnt City Council.-
J.

.
. II. SOUTH uin , City Clctk-

.Appioved
.

Juno 17th. thb-
V.

* .
. J. llHOATCll , Muror.

The C. , St. P. . M. & O Ity Co. nro propnied-
to roeolvo bldi for tiutldliu n brlrk frolRhl
house , with stone and pllo and concrete
foundatioii'i.-

I'htim
.

nnd Hpuclllcntlotin run bo F WI nt the
Biiperintumloiit's ollico , cor 16th nnd Webster
Bis. , Omnhii , Nob. jyUDOj!!

Ordinance No. 1 HO-

.AN
.

Onlliinnco KinntltiK licrinisilon to the
I nlon 1'ncille Hallway Company to extend

Hi tiiiLksnctosi Seventh sttoclln tlio city ot-
Oinnhn :

lie II oidaliied b) tlicclt ) council of the city of
Omaha :

Section 1. Tbat prrnnsilon nnd nnthorltyba-
nnd tbu .same Is beieby Kruntid to the Union
1'aeillo Kalluay Company , Its silccnsvois nnd-
nssl 'iis , to extend Its trticKa now I lid tbtoiiKh
the norlli bull ot block ono bund red nnd eltrlity-
nine ((1K'J ) nnd the alloy in Bald block , and
thioiiKh block ono hundied nnd fovcntj-nlno
((17 !) ) nnd nciosa r-oM'iith street to the cntt
11 no tliPioof , in thocltj ot Umnhit. ANo to lay
nnd ovtond such olbei tuukd OMU nnd nurots-
pulil blocks nml alley to the eiifct flhloof Nnrnth-
stuet as mn > bo nccesMtiy to anieep riilly-
opciale Us pi opined lieljtlil depot on block 17-

0.fiction"
.

. Tbat iiiitiusslon bo nnd the "iimii-
N boieliy BIanted to the Mild I'nlou 1'aelllo Itall-

n > Conipan ) , Kg suicoisors nnd IK IUIIB , to-
eMetid ila loui iiinln lincks to bo ti-od In con-
nection

¬

nltli the Slid piopoFed TtolKht depot
ovei nnd ncio'-s Jones htnot 11 lira block I Ml to
block ISO , In the -aid ell ) ot Unmlm

Section ; i. bald company Khnll operate iald-
tinoks itb fleam or B n h other motive pouor-
ns sluill bo deemed lost : nnd lhorlihlolny( H-

hoieby jrianled mid iall uy eoinpiiny for flint
imrpot-o. 'Iho ptltllevcA herobj granted , how-
ever

-
, fhnll bo cnjojed Hiibjcct to nil tfcueral-

orillnnncos ol enld elty tbnt now or licrcnttnr
maybe In torco coiu'innltiK inlltonds In nld
city , nnd Mihjoct to the ilnbt ol rmld elty. ului-
noerby

-

ordinance It nmy bo deemed necesamy ,
to eonatrnct and , KIU or nnteri-
nalns tlnon h orano-s said Htrnot-

.bocllon4.
.

. 'J ho permission beieby pranted is
upon tbo Inrthoi conilduratlon ( bat paid com-
pany

¬

, tig MK'cc.csorH nnd IISSIRIH , phnll keep nnd
save tlic city free nnd liunnUis Irom nil dam-
nirosco

-
> | os unil bulls iirlslnir out of

Ibo eioslnK nl fnld PtreolHby t ald nnelo.-
Si'ctlon

.
r . That thlBoiillniuicouballtaliedffcct

and tie In lorco from nnd uftor ItApaBsng-
o.I'usod.luno

.
Hth , I b7-

.WM
.

K. nK1in-il re'ldont City Council.-
J.

.

. 11. POUTIIAHI ) , Jity ("lurk-
.AliprovocI

.
Juno Kith , WiT.

' . J.

Oracle Ordinance So. 00.-
A

.
NOnllimnco (.slubllMiIni; the Bindoofcor-

cxtiiln
-

- sttecH In bntninlt I'lnco nnrt WostKnd-
nddltlon.from Tni nnin btroot to Dodvo sticut ,
In thoelty ol Oiiinlia :

Do It onlAllied bj the city council of the city of
Omaha :

bullnnl. The Kiiulo of certain Bttoets In
Summit 1'laeo ami West Dnd addition , Item
1'anmm t lieot to Doduc btroot. In tlio oily of
Omaha , IM hetoby cstnbllsliod nt tbololloumn-
etenitons , the Krailc belnir nnlloim Blralfc'ht
lines boiweon the points sjiucllled :

Gradool 31sl atiLot
iinvation: Klnvntlon-

ol W.eurb. ol i : . ouib.
South curb of DoilKO ft . 111.0 1110-
Mortb ciitb of I in mini M 157.7 157.-

1rccllon2. . ( iradoof JIlRt avcnno-
Southcuibof Dod oet ItUO 162.0
North curb of rarnain H . 171.47 Ibl'.U

Section I. tliadoot il.'nd nemio-
Sonlhoniliof Dndtfosl 1 ! '! 0-

Noilhcurb or I'niiumht . . . 18'lfi 1S7.-
8Socllon 1. Orndoot it-lid Blreet-

Soutli curb of Podiro at. . . 2125 2I.1.-
0Noith curbof rntinun ht . 20lJ 53 Dul.'JO-

Hod Ion 5. fluido ot 114th street
South curb or DodKObt 2U7.C7 ) " . .1-

7Noithtuibof I'arn.im hi . , .2J' .05 U"1.1-
8Section6. . Oindoof Jlltb street-

South curb of DixlKO Bt . . . M.84 20)1)4) )

North cuib of I'ainiiinst . .BWfl JSMl'l

Section 7. (Sriidoof ,11th nvcnno
South ourti ol llodgo at . . 1HH.O 1HR.5

North cm b of rnrnam bt am.fi8 2ll.liS-
Soctlon H This ordlnnnco Rlmll take illoct-

audbo in loitefiom nnd alter its passiiku ,

I'as-cil Juno llth , 1BS7-

WM. . r III uiii'.t. , I'tenldont City Connoil.
1. II. SotrillAlii ) , lllj Clerk ,

Appiovcd JunolBth. 1 7-

.W.
.

. .1 IlnoATCM , Mnyor-

.2li'J

.

Grade Ordlunnoe Ko. G-
3.AN

.
Ordlnanco clmiiKlim the Knulo or Cth-

Ptient Item : fitieet to 1'uik-
Ktreet , In th" clly ot Oinnhn , nnd rnpcnllnir so-
iniicli of ( iiadii Oidlnaneo No. 1 * . nun ho
much of nil ordinniices In conlllLt heron 1th-

Ho
-

U ordained by tin. city council of the elty of-
Omah.i :

Section I.horeHf , It has bpun declined nco-
isai.to. ulinnsfo tlio iiide of.UJth stic'tt Irom-
l.eiivt'n oilh alieet lo 1'aik street , and leituhi-
ptrtt of the Intciscclint ? etieels horclnnltcrh-
pneitUd ; and ,

Whereas , three dulnloifsleil apprnlseir
been appointed by the major nnd ( onllnncd-
b) the eity council to nppiaigo Iho doniuKus to-
adjolDlnK piopeilj onnern ; nnd , wlieiean , a
majority ol 'aid iippritlkcri alter duly qualityI-
nif

-

nceouiinv to , and examining the
piopeity allecti d by rcportid-
nodnmiu ! 8 nndild lepoit li.id bcou iipptovod-
b > thoelty ( Oiincl-

l.Therelote
.

, the Kiade of paid pails of Hill-
hfVnil , and liitois-ectliu. ntreels. Is horobr-
ehanued ntnl ( etablli'lied fie thul tlio elovr.tlniif)

8hnll be as lollowii , the trrmlo between tlio
points cited bolng unKoimeliululit lime ;

I'.levntliin iiovalion:
( l W. curb , ol 1 ! ( tub

Southrurbof Ixmv enwoilh st 'JiU.1-

A
) '

point 77U feel eoutll of-

l.enunworth fit . . SB'i.O Sffil n
North ourb of J'nelllo st . .275.-
0houth ouilior I'licinost . 7.10 271.1) )

North oui bof 1'opph toniuo 2 0 2 l.1-
2SI.OSouth curb or I'opplolon nvo 2SJ.U-

A point liAfcft outhof I'op-
plcloniuo

-. "M.Q 286.0
North curb of I'lno a. 274.-
0Honlhcuibof

274.0-
27.J.5I'lno t , 71.-

5Norlh curb ot I'ntk si SVi-
nbettlon ii ( iraduuf I'opnloton avcnii-

clieatioii
- -

; iioat'on-
ol

;

N.emb. ol H. ( lab.
linn curb of 3Clh st . . . . 2M.r S . .-

5Wodl nurbof A lb HVO 27.6 M7.-
5rectlon I ) , (irndo of I'ltcltlo utrect-

I'nst curb of S th st . 21.UI 27.'. .
We t curb of 'lltli r.ttabllthcd Uir.de-

rectlon < fi) much ol ( iiiuloOrdlnnnruNo.r-
'4

.
, and eo much ul nil other ordlnanccHiIollnlnu

the nt the pticijU.ngeonlllctH ItU-

tha pruvlsious qf thin ordinance , Is hcfoljj ic-
penl

-
d-

Hectlon fi. Tills ordlnnnco fhiiH la'.io e'ld't-
nnd bolnforco from nml ufterlnI'-

lUMxl .luno Tib , IM7.-
Wki.

.
. I' . H.KIIKI.; , 1'iokMont City

J , II , SiTiiAiti| | , ( ; ily Clork.
Approved Junt loth , 1 7-

.W
.

, J , HuOAVCU ,


